The well-being of our guests and staff has always been our highest priority.
Therefore, in response to the COVID-19 epidemic, we have taken measures to
ensure the safest and healthiest experience for you and our staff when at E.W.
Beck’s. Using both the CDC’s and OSHA’s published reports giving guidance to
businesses on how to prepare their workplace for COVID-19, we:
reviewed with staff our hand-washing policies and have provided additional hand
sanitizer stations throughout the restaurant for staff and one in our lobby for
guests;
enhanced our normal cleaning processes especially for frequently touched areas
such as door handles and handrails;
loosened our policies on paid sick and safe leave for staff and encourage our
staff to stay home if they are sick;
continuously review information from our distributors, the state and local health
departments, and the Centers for Disease Control to stay up to date with the
latest developments; and
confirmed with our dishwashing and sanitation distributor that we are using the
best products to properly disinfect surfaces and serve ware.
We would love to see you in the coming days and weeks. However, for our guests
who would rather enjoy our food at home, carry-out is available. To serve you
better, we will be starting online ordering through our website next week. Also, we
are exploring delivery options through delivery partners in our area and curbside
pickup opportunities. To stay up to date on these developments, like us on
Facebook, follow us on Twitter, see our website, give us a call, or stop by.
If you become aware of a family member, neighbor, or friend, in need of a meal
during this crisis due to school closures or economic hardship, please give us a
call. We are open and willing to coordinate assistance to those in our community
most in need during this time. Be well and see you soon.

